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1~Jrfl4r Be yenot
unwise, but under?

standing what the

will of the Lord ie.

WEEK 0F PRAYER.

E bave been cheered by the
Jhearty niner iii which. our
pastors have responded to our
request, to preach. special ser-

nmons to young nmen, on Suîîday, L\Ioveni-
ber 13tli. The i-iisteri.al A1ssoeiation,
at its hast meeting, received our request in
the iost liind]y inanner, and at once fur-
ilishied uis with a1 hist of those presuzît, ahi
of Nvhion agreed to observe the dlay. One
Pl pstor iii tolnvc.tation in our moins. stated

fthiat at the services hedd ]ast year in bis
jchurclu, oneyoting inan liad given evidence
that lie hiad passed froni death unto life. W e
pray that the servicesq this year nîay ho
abî:iîdanily blessed. In Our lpext issue we

Ithe churches. OLur nioon imeetings wvill be
devoted to the special subjects naînied by
the Executive C onnuittee.

ELOCUTION.

R. R. iLewisý, Who is witholut
Sdoubt, the best teaelher of Elo-

cution, in Ontario, lins kindly
consentedi to take charge of a

class i that dle3irable art, providing a
sufficient iinber of young men are willing
to attend. We have received several ap-
plications fromi inembers already, aud
would urge upon our 3,oung" mon who
have any desire to take up the study, to
biand in thieir xuanes at once, as noune wvi11
be added after the first weksresqion.
The class ivill open iii about two weehs.

CLASSES.

B look keepirig, Phonogra-phy
and Drawing (Architectural a nd
M-,echanical), will open Qfl or
about 2lst inst. Please hand

in your names.

MEMBERSHIIP.

INLCE October lst, inety new%
mnibeis hiave been adided

ÉM to the roll. The aniount re-
ceived for foc-s <hîiring October,

was slightly iii excess of the correspond-
in- inionth Iast year. This is satisfactory,
in v'iew of the fact that the supposedl al-
I rciction of gyimniaqinnii and instructor is
niot offcred this year. O)ur lectures and
proposed caeshave proved the attrac-
tion, and wve are, sure will resuit in great
benefit.

Olir ziiembers of the past yeaî' vill
pleaise bear in indi( that the fees for 1881 -
82 must vo .paidl before any of the privi-
legcs eau becenie available.

1WEEHLAY BtJLLETNU
l'UIILISIlItD 11V TUE
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